METHODS OF PROCEDURE
Preliminary studies upon rates of solution indicated that extractions at two pH values would be necessary in order to distinguish phosphorus present amorphous and finely divided crystallh~e phosphates from adsorbed phosphorus and phosphorus present in apatite. Two extractants with pH values of 2 and were adopted for this purpose. The pH 2 solution consists of a o.oo2 N sulfuric acid and o.3% of potassium acid sulfate. The hydrogen-ion concentration of this solution ranged between pH 1.95 and L97. This solution was first used in (Maryland. Experiment Station unpublished data) and since has been used other workers (i)3. Experiments have shown that this extraction solution, when used in the usual proportion, changed only o.35 pH with a soil containing calcium oxide. The second extractant was a buffered solution of acetic acid contanning 3.6 ml of concentrated acetic acid per liter and ~9.o4 grams o~ sodium acetate. The hydrogen-ion concentration of different lots of solutions made up in this manner had a range in pH value of 4.98 to 5.o2. When used to extract soil containing ~o% of calcium oxide, the reaction of this extractant changed on|y o.3o pH. These two extracting solutions are designated by their respective approximate pH values.
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